



Mengarkibkan Konsert-Konsert yang telah
Dikendalikan oleh Pusat Seni Sempena Sambutan
Ulang Tahun USM yang Ke-25
Jabatan Muvik Pusat Scni yang baru ditubuhkan tclah mcugnnjurkun s.uu siri I-. OIl SI.? I1 hagi
mcmpcringati dan mcraiknn ulang iahun US \ 1 ) aug kc<~5 pada iahu n Il)Q.... Pcnyanyi lirik ...pinto.
Siti Chaircni Prochocman dan piams. Naomi Taura tclah mempcrscrnbahknn satu rcsital di Dewan
Kul iah A padu tcngah hari. 26 Februan rnanakala 'vcdcrlands Gnaarduo telah mcngadakan 1\011:-'1:11
rncrckn di Muzjum dan Gnlcri US\ ! pada malam 7 April. Kon-en gitar itu mcrupakan anjuran
bcrsama anta ra fl u...at Scui d C1H.!:m Kcdutaan Bclundu.
-
Sut u bengkcl komnoxi vi muzik dan pcrscmbahun nh.-h Sarah Hopk ins IC!;:J h bcrlungsung <clama lima
hnri dar! 13-1 7 Og(}S di Bil ik 1.1 . l' usat Scni dan Panggung Sasaran. US \ l . Pcrscmbahan tcrscbut
ada lah meru pakan gand inga n di untara Pusar Sc ui dcngun l'esuruhjuya Tillggi Au-ara lia .
Pcravaun ulang tahun duutup dcngan persembaha n tiga buah kun...crt yang ber langsung dalamjangka
mnsa lchih kurang cmpat minggu. Pianis. ia I'oh I:ng: pcuyanyi soprano, Siti Chairani Prochocrnan:
pcnyanyi tenor. Eddy Chin: dan pcnyanvi 1111..'//0 soprano. \ 1;.lT i Sakal.' tcluh mcnvampaiknn -;at u
pcr-cmbahan rnuzik vokal pada 16 September di Audi torium Dew an Budava . Pianis. Hichuun LI
dan fluu s undaugan. Linda Mascn pula mern buat pcrsembahan mereka pada ~9 September. Sin
konsert rersebut bcrakh ir dcngan pcrscrubuhnn Kon-en Abad kc-~ () yang pcnamu dan discrtai ulch
pcnsyarah Jan pclnjar Pusat Sc ni.
Siri kon ...c rt tcrscbur hcrtujuun untuk mcncroku pclbagai gayu pcrsembahan. Nota program yang
mcngandungi kcrcrangan lcngkap scna pcugenalan lisan diberikan untuk mcmasu kan para pcnonton
yang tidak rncmpunyai pendid ikan muzik sccara formal dapat rncnpikur i dan l11l.'nghay3li muzik
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yang dipcrscrnba hkan. Pcndt.:kal31l sccara spontan dan serta-rnerta yang diarnalkan oleh Sarah
Hopkins dan ahli nya. yang tcrdiri daripada pclajar rnuzik dan scni kreatif Pusat Seni bertuj uan
untuk mcra p.ukan j urang di antara penonton dengan pemuzik. Pengedaran pelbagai stai l muzikal
di sampaikan oleh pcmuzik mclalui karya dari zarnan praktis lazim dan dihamb urkan dengan karya
abad ke-20 yang biasa atau tiduk biasu kcdcngarun. Berusaha bcrsa rna Bichuan Li. Jabatan Muzik
mcrasakan bctnpa pcrlunyn untuk mewujudkan kcghairahan pada karya Clara Gottschalk. Clara
Schumann . Fanny Mende lssohn dan Faustina Hodges yang tc lah disalahanggapkan sebagai karya
yang bukan bcrtaraf tinggi. Tanggapan jabatan bahawa pcnonton akan menjauhi muzik baru yang
tiduk lazim dipcrdcnga rkun telah dibukrikan scbaliknya. PaJa akhirnya. KonSCrL Abad ke-20 turut
berkembang menjadi satu siri konscrt tahuna n (enum tahun berturut-turu t) dan rnern pamerkan karya
yang d ipe ngaruh i olcb pc lbagai cstc ti ku yang mc nggabungkan pcngaruh muzika l Timur dan Barut.
Bcrikut adalah rinja uan pcnulis ini tentang pcrsernbahan konsert yang diterbitkan dalam akhbar
The New Straits Times (NS TJ. Pelajar ya ng ingi n mern pcrolehi rnak lumat yang se lanj utnya tentang
karya yang dipcrscmbahkan boleh merujuk pada rakarnan persern bahan tersebut yang disimpan di
Pcrpustakaan l lamzah Sendut USf\.1. Beri kut ialah nombor rujukan konsert yang telah dirakamkan:
Resita l vokal dan piano olch Siti Chairan i dan Naomi Taura: iV1TI 8.R433. Ncdcrlands Gitaarduo:
MT IX.N.171. Resita l piano dan Hut olch Bichuan Li: MI ~ . R434 dan Konscrt Muzik Ahad Kc-20:
MI045 .K X2 .
Splendour in T heir .\ Jusie ,\ Ia king (NS7: March 9'".1994)
Over the past eight yea rs since her return 10 this regio n after spending mort.' than 20 yea rs in Europe
and the United States. Sit i Cha irani Proehoernan has been estab lishing herse lfas a serious singe r. She
has a lways had a mission and that is (0 dissem inate vocal music to the wides t possible audience.
Cha irani . who gives many concerts per y~a r here. is also now gain ing recognition abroad . Late last
year she was in Bangkok and Jakarta. and some time this year she will be in Pusan. As with her
other performances. her recent appea rance with pian is t N,:Hll11 i Tuuru at the USi\t'1 Dewan Kuliah A
011 February 26 was a revelatory ntlcrnoon or inrcl ligcnt and lovely music maki ng.
Naomi Taura comes from a family or musicians. Her mot her, a voca l prof essor at the Scnzoku
Gukucn University. was her piano teacher, and her aunt, a vio linist. is :111 associ ate professor at
the Nagoya Universi ty o r Fine Arts. Both her UIlC Ie and grandfather play 11K ' vio li n (00. There was
therefo re. plenty o f' rnus ic in the house. A gradua te o fth e Tokyo Universi ty or Music and l-ine Arts,
Tnura subsequently taught p iano at the Japan Women's University.
Sitt ing ca lmly at the piano, Taura is the locus of relaxed at tent ion . There is something sincere abou t
her playi ng tha t touches the heart and she obv iously understands thc music well .
The openi ng or Franck 's Prelude, Chorale and Fugue was at once a rem inder or till' cOmpOSLI'"S
pred ilection for his re ligio n. I like the: dynamic restrai nt in the Ii rst two movements. the gradual
increase in dynamics in the fu gue and the emotiona l outburst in the jubi lan t climux.
In line with the university 's intent ion 10 establi sh a reputat ion for hig h sta ndards not on ly in the
pe rf ormi ng area and cthruun usico logy, but also in composition. Taura presented two works by
composers trom her nati ve la nd. r\ n ex ponent or new music hersel f Taura managed to l 'OI1\ ey the
overall structura l sense i ll such a way as 10 bri ng out the rn usical logic olcac b ofrbc pieces.
The Three Characters On Toorvunse bv II irohisu Shono. based 0 11 a eh iklren's uamesonu. \\as
- . ... ~
orig ina lly com posed fo r piano students, Concerned with the song in three diff erent pattern s. the
muv ic has part s in which the: composer 's sense o f organisa tion is evident.
.lunji Mitsubish is music. inspired by an o ld esoteric poem Iusogare-doki by Kitaharu . \\ hich
inc identa ll y gave its name to this composit ion. is. among other things. a convincing dcmonstrntion
ofthe composer's evocative and colouris tic talents. Tilt: sty le: is musing, and .n t il11 LS improvismury
and po in til listic. and ha s short melodies meandering through a hazy landscape ottonal colors.
The repertory chosen by Chainmi duri ng the: second half is typ ical or her progranu n ing and her
vocal range. \Ve were given Fiordili gis Come Scog!io Irorn Mozart 's ( '()xi.!il!1 tuttc. Imogene 's
Oh .' S'io Potessi from Belli ni 's /I P ;I'olO and l.cilu ", ,\Ie voila .\('/l /e daJ/ s la 111/;1 from Bizet's Lex
I
I
1'(;('11£'111""'" dvs pedvs. Chairu ni 's vo ice has the thrust and the agility that is needed to bring out the
dr"II11i:1 of these arias. She c\ inccd quite a 101of steel in her crescendos and vibratos. but there were
abo sufficient legate s. especially in the central melody of Beethoven's extended scena and recitati ve
Ah.' PCI/ ida.
However. I am bound to sa) that cont inuous brav ura and tonal splendour were actually some- thing
ofa n endurance test not onl y for both singer and pianist but also for the audience. And so when the
time came for lib die .\'c!U J}1t!11 Trompeten bluscn fo rm Mahler's Des Knaben wnnderhorn. I could
not resist noticing the sensi tive way Tuum simu la ted the sounds of the distant horns and trumpets.
and the: beautiful way Chairani brought out the piano-pianissimo varia tions in the dia logue between
the dead soldier and the gricvous lover,
The accessibili ty of the three Indonesian art songs made them the most popular. Sung with energetic
directness and free from the heart-on-sleeve emotionalism. the pieces han: an attractive appeal with
a piano accompaniment 10 match .
Chairani 's and 'laura's performance: is the firs: a series of concerts that Pusat Seni is organizing to
commemorate the 2y h anniversary of US:\'l . The second of the series will feature The Ncdcrlands
Gitaarduo on Apri l 7 at US~I"s ~1U~l."U11 and Gallery. Juun Voorhoev e and Erik One. the winners




Gifted Duo ill G u ita r (NST. A pril 22"'. 1994)
On April 7tM• at the US M's Museum and Gallery, a large crowd listened with nil the polite attent ion
it could gi ve to the Nedcrlands Gi taa rduo. T he recital. o rga nised by U S~1t Scni and the Royal
Ncth,..rlands Embass) . was as much about communication as it was abow music.
Erik O ne and Juu n Voorhoeve are both persuas ive and gil1ed perf o rme rs. T hey have plenty 10 say
not only about the guitar and its repe rto ry but a lso about thei r artistic relation ship. The ir info rmal
introductions tha t evening found the audi ence im mediatel y engaged.
I asked voorhoeve ho w she and Oue cor together. "We fi rst mel at the COI1C(lllrS tnternauonal
~ -
de Gnirarc en Duo in France I I years ago. Although we had been play ing with other guitarist»
it was never the right musical pa rtnership. We were in fa ct look ing everywhere fix a partne r."
T hey di scovered among othe r th ings that they had stud ied unde r the same profe ssor at the
Rotterdam Conservatory. Since th en. tueir career has taken them over mucl; of Europe. to
engagements in Ja pan and this time to Southeast Asia.
O tic's arrangeme nts which formed the backbone o f the programme an: impressive. The Three
Piano Preludes by Gershwin is a good example. Each work fl owed natu rally unde r the lingers
ofthe guita rists. A LLimes they struck my cars as effec tive as the o riginal music .
What docs Otte cons ider the guidel ine 10 w riting <I n arrangement'? "The guita r has a range
o f only three-and-hal f octaves and the re fore you have 10 make cha nges when: changes arc
needed." Added Voorhocvc, ··A lso. my right hand is capable of play ing fast. Erik's le n is strong.
He tries to e xpl o it these aspects in his arra ngements."
One's own composit ion Twu Romantic Preludes has much beaut ifu l wrumg. Hv his own
adm ission, he had imagined himself to be a composer of the Romant ic era. thus confi ning
himself to the conventions uf' the peri od.
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ThL' Dutch composer, .l uniaan Andriessen had written an orig inal work for two guit ars entitled Six
inrpressions for the Ncdcrlands G itaarduo. Prq 1al"L'd two days pri or [0 thei r departure for this region ,
the d uo performed a tra nscri pi i011 0 f hi s Three Dances instead. Andriessen is very t11 uch a com poser
who works within the trad itional not ions o f formal structures and musical developments.
T here were three sets of varia tions. Franck 's Prelude. Fugue 0/1(1 Variations were performed with
the rona l refin ement. Guiliani's Varluzion i Concertonti received sufficient contrast between the so lo
and ripi cno sect io ns . The Varia/inns on a Dutch Clog-Dance by KOI11ter were joyfu l and homespun
III ev crv sense.
The Ncdcrlands G itaarduo went to charm (he aud ience with the Granada ill which A lbeniz remin isced
the beauty of the Alhambra, and the Cas/ilia in which he injected humour into (he scguiriflu. Roth
artist then allowed their music making to build up in the two tangos by Piazolla - 1.0 que vcndra
and Night Cluh IWi/) contain a melange o r sensual melody, strong rhythmic accompaniment and
percussi ve e ffects .
Voorhocvc highly recommends students 10 learn flamenco music. " In classical music the fingers
move in t o\\ nrds the knuckles but in flamenco the fin gers move awa y so thai (hey hit the strings on
their way out. Th is way you can de velop good guitar technique.'
O ne an d Voorhocvc respo nded (0 the audiencc gra titude by presenting three enco res. At the
conclusion oft he thi rd, Ot tcs arrangement oft he lndnncsiu Nina Bolio . (he Ncdcrlands Gi tuurduo
ucntlv took their fina l bow.
, .
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Visual a nd Aur-a l Feast wit h 'H olist ic" A r tis te (NST. September 2'111. 1( 94)
The Au stralian High Commission i ll cooperation with Pusat Seni of US M recently hosted a th e-day
music composition workshop b) Sarah Hopkins, The workshop culminated in two performances:
one 011 August 171h, in Penang. at USi\I\ Panggung. Sasaran : and the other on August 19!h. in Kuala
Lumpur. at Kompleks Budaya 'cgaras Expcrimenial Theatre. Both performances featured the
university's music and c reative arts students.
Hopkins refers to her music as holistic. She explained that 12 years ago she was involved in a ncar-
fatal accident . Since then she has been draw n to compose- music \\ hich embraces the positive aspects
of living. She is especially interes ted in using music as a too l for healing.
Much of Hopkins' rehearsal technique is therefore geared towards encouraging students to
acknow ledge their ' tota l being' . Her projects enable practically anyone to make music regard less of
his or her musical background. Her participants work wi th choirchimes and whirl ies.
What is a \\ hi rly? "Sim ply sta ted. it is a length of tub ing like those used by vacuum pool c leaners."
Hopkins said \\ ben introducing the instrument during her perf orm ance. But unlike the \\ hirly toy
that was popular in the United Stales during the seventies. Hopkins cxpcrirncrned with hoses of
varyi ng lengths and thicknesses to produce tuned \\ hirlies.
Deep WhirlvHeurt Song, for instance, is for the deep C instrument. \\ hill".' Fly is fo r whirlics tuned
III till' C and F harmonic series. By twirl ing the instruments above her in diff erent patterns and with
ditferent tempos. notes or tile harmonic series an: spilled lorth and inte rmi ngle, producing sounds
pure and haun ting .
There is a sense of improv isation and rhythmic freedom ill all her works. Hopk ins, \\ ho liv es by the
sea. i... \ l'ry much in tune \\ ith the rhythms of nature. She is quick to poin t out rha: the Austra lian
landscape ha- much bearing on he r muvic-making. The welcoming piece. Greetings. wac composed
in IQ~3 \\ hi lst she \\ as \ is iting Alice Springs. SOJ1KS (d the II 'ind waS inspired si\ years later b)
winds rushing through the trees.
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J-Iannonic overtones !()[[11 the basis of her compositions. Hopkins in fact uses them ex tensive ly
in her singing and ce llo playing. Overtone singing. we were told. has its roots in both secular a nd
sacred Tibetan and Mongol ian tradi tions.
Rising above the open str ing cello drones of 111:r Cello Chi and the solo version of her Reclaiming
the Spirit. her vocalisations evoked an other-worldly ex pe rience. The pieces a re a lso imbued with
aborigina l didjeridn bowing and cello glissandos tha t range from natural harmonics and harmonic
"bird calls" to combinations ofboth.
Now for those in the audience who thi nk that the music is somewhat unconvincing. rest assured
that Hopkins had a serious education in classical music before ven turing into ot her musical rea lms .
Hopk ins recei ved the Diploma of Arts in Cello Performance from the Victorian College of the
Arts Music School in Melbourne before obtaining the graduate diploma in Contemporary Cello
Techniques and Experimental Composi tions.
Hopkins 's read ily identi fi ab le sty le permeates her ensemb le works. Transformations fo und the
artist and students c lad in co lorfu l attire. All were fu lly invol ved . as each rang the ir pre -designated
choirchimes. first antic lockwise to their ne ighbours. then in the opposi te direction. and later in
random order before fina lly ending on a six-note cadence that spanned two octaves.
Spiral Bells for 12 choirchimes and Gaia Whirlies Ensemble work on the same call-and-response
principle. Structured improvisa tions were clearly ev ident in Eclipse. Inspired by the 1986 lunar
ecl ipse. Hopkins had the choi rchi mes echo sporadically the notes spunncd out by the \\ hirlics.
As exci tement built up with the notes of the G dom inant seventh chord mixed in four different types
of combi natio n. the high F punctuated the sequence. signalling the beginning of the cosmic cflect.
Thereafter the choirchirnes joyously celebra ted by ri nging out the descending G major scale. All in
all . this was a visual as we ll as an aura l experience,
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One cou ld see from the impressively huge crowd at both pe rfo rmances that new music is
making its mark on the Malaysian audience. For this the Australian Hi gh Commission has 10 be
cougratulu ted .
In another development. Pusat Scni and Dewan Budaya wi ll continue with its year- long 15lh
anniversa ry celebrat ion o f USM with voca l music by a group o f predom inantl y loca l singers. Much
has been written abOUI S iti C haira ni Prochoeman . Eddy Chi ll and Sia Poh Eng. the concert wi ll a lso
int roduce two newcomers: Mohd. Fadci l Abdu l Rahman . a n ITM music lectu rer. and Mar i Sa kae. a
Japanese songwri ter in a n eveni ng of French chansons. Germa n lieder and Ital ian arias. There wil l
also be local as well as popular numbers.
The carefully se lec ted programme is aimed at attracti ng young aud ience \,... ho migh t otherwise stay
away fro m concerts of a c lass ical nature. The performance is scheduled for September 161h and
wi ll be he ld in v.vhu t wi ll be USM's major contribu tion 10 Penang-the nev..·ly built Dewan Budaya
Concert Ha ll.
Ce leh ru ring the C ent u ry' s J\ l usic V ,IST, October 2 1'1, 19( 4)
O ne orthe fo rtuna te th ings about the USM Mu sic Department is the way in wh ich the sta ll' share a
common philosophy on tile types o f music that should be taugh t. Along with the accessib le music
of our loca l as well as Western cultures. the department tries to promote music for wh ich very few
people fec i an affinity for.
In tac t. a ll visiting art ist are persuaded to include ne w a nd less fam iliar wo rks in their programmes.
11 was there fore fitting that the department ended its celebra tion ofUS M's 2 )1h anniversary with a
concert dedicated to 20lh century music. The student concert was held jointly with Dewan Budaya
on October 7lh at the new ly-bui lt Dewan Budaya Concert Ha ll.
t\ 111 idst Ihe more lam i liar cornerstone 0 f 2. Oil' cent1I rv musiL' , thrce unHUll iJiur works dcserv c mcnt ion,
•
Vivian AdcIberg Rudows Rebecca ,i; Sung was written ill memory 0 r Kehccca Blackwe II \\ ho dicd
ofcancer when she was IXmonths old. The piano piece found favo r with the audience. Akin l.ubu's
Six Yoruba Folkw l1l.!. is tradit ional as fa r as the vocal line is concerned . The rhvthmic and harmonic
L •
sense of the piano accompan iment. however. is clearly his own. The style. too, is tonal but while
Rudow's work exploits the piano's resources. Eubas. b) virtue of its fo lk-influenced structure. is
confi ned 10 a narrower range.
Paul Zdunck based his Anthem j ill' Doomed Youtl: on Wilf rid 0\\ en 's poem of the sumc title . Scored
for a mixed chorus and prepared piano, Zdunck revealed so me aspcc...·ts of 20'hcentury compositional
inventiveness. The \\ ork allows the performers to inject an improv isatory quality in the musical
happening.
A wed.. earlier on September 29111• pianist Bichuan Li had devoted the first ha lf of her programme
to works by Chinese composers. Accord ing to Li. Weste rn music is performed c.\ tt:' llsi\c ly in China
while Chinese music has still not found favor, The works SIll' chose to perform arc among their
respect ive com pIIsers ' strougest.
/) /10 ) (' earned composer Chen Yi first prize in the Chinese- Nat ional Composition Competi tion. The
piece was made memorable by Li "s rend ition ofi ts melody, mov iug along seem ingly static sections
compris ing short ostinato patte-rns.
The other th e works make modest demand. both technical and emotional, on the player, Li
ncv cn hclcss played them with minute and lov ing attention (0 details, Her way with Li Yingbai's
transcription of Flute and Drum at Eventide \\ as fascinating for \\ hat I consider her pcrccptive
grounding in Chi nese programmatic music.
Too often. find ing t~1U1t with a performer who does not adhere (0 the in tentions o r the original score
is easy to do . But in this case. I tended to agree with Li 's interp retat ion when she simulated the drum
by extending the repeated "Bb" notes at the opening of the piece. and when she maul: the music
move effortlessly by cl ipping 011' some sections of the transcription.
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Equally imaginative was her performance of Yin Chengzo ngs Checrfut Nuisance, Based 011 Vi
tribe folksong, Yin's arrangement consisted of many repeated sections whic h modu lated aro und
close ly-re lated keys. In her own way. Li used the repetitions for some slight ex ploration .
There was also some light and airy playing in the two works that subscribe to fairl y Western musical
sty les. Ginseng Dance and Seaweed Dunce arc se lec tions from the Mermaid Suite by Russian-
tra ined Wu luqiang and Du Mingxin. The mu sic hints at mannerism that could have been acquired
from Tchaikovsky's Xu/cracker.
\\'ith O\"cT 100 compositions to his name. He: Lut ing counts as one of the leading figures in Chinese
music. He's The Shepherd am! His Flute provided an ideal example at Li's fingcrwork . Framed on
the outer sides by the same two-part contrapuntal section of pentatonic materials. the music has a
contrasting homophonic structure of diatonic elements.
I discovered many intriguing fact s about Li . She had started piano studies at four. but alter the
communist confiscated her instrument. she not on ly had to pract ise in the houses of her more
privileged friends but also to confine her practice to the techn ical regi me of scales and exercises.
Othe r sorts of pract ices had to be do ne inside her head.
After the political thaw. she managed to enter the high ly competitive Shanghai Teacher's Universi ty
where she prac tised a minimum o f 10 hours a day. a great deal of it by candle ligh t. Today, after
obtaining her Masters in Piano Performance from the Univers ity Hawaii, Li is a facu lty member at
the university and an honorary associate professor o f her previous Alma Mater,
\\'orks by women composers arc another cause that Li has been furthering. Atter the intermission,
she accompanied Linda Madsen 's commendable flute playing on Anna Amalie's SO/WIt/ f in' Flute
(JI I'/ f>i'lll().
Clara Schumann 's Marzuka 01'.6. No. 5. Clara Gottscha lk's Staccato Polka. Faustina Hodges ' Lake
Shore Dream. and Fanny Mendelssohn's Melodie Op. 4. No.2 and II Soltaretto Romano Op. 6.
S o. 4 might sound to some li ke sa lon pieces. but the ir underlyi ng beauty lends them a charm that
trulv wi ns the heart .
Li 's performance raised these miniatures beyond the status of the sa lon. Then: were no unnccc ...sar~
frills , rather Li was interested in showcasing the composers' composit ional character and
cohes iveness. Lily Boula nger's D 'un I feliX Jardin. particu larly stood out for ih bold inv cruion and
daring-sounding chromat ic ism.
European songs were also heard in a rec ita l of vocal music held on September 16'10 . "I he musical
end of the singers wa s as memorable as could hav e been ex pected . Both Siti Chairani Prochocmun
and Eddv C hin sane wi th auention 10 detai l an d de ttl v moved from sivle to stvlc. and lunuuaue to
. ~ _. . ... ....
language wi th case and fl exibil ity.
Eddy Chin\ journey in Schubert 's Er/konig was full or contrast and change of moods. To be honest.
Sia Poh Eng's accompan iment or the piano rhythms was slightly on the slow side . It wa s only at the
pan where the Erlking sings that she was a ble 10 give sympathetic support to the singe r.
O n Mozart 's A'o1/ Pi ll Androi. C hi n was strongly involved and in con trol of his tona l projection.
Here, Sia exhi bited a satisfy ing re lationsh ip wi th the voice, The approach ofthe singe rs on Andrew
Lloyd Webbcr's .A " / Ask Of } t)ll was curious. but convincing. Eddy W<lS 0\ ert ly responding 10 the
words wh ile Si ti Cha irani was di rect in emotiona l expression. Still. th..:y caught the characte r of the
piece econom ical ly and had the audience enchanted .
Mari Sakuc's plaint ive tones were appropriate tor Schumann 's lieder and Faure 's melodies, She
apt ly captured the spirit of the pieces and admirably highlighted the pia) between word s and key
changes. lncidenta lly, Mari is one or the numerous Japanese musicians now residing in Kuala
Lumpur,
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Guitar buffs mi ght be interested to know that the Hill Wiltschinsky Duo. co mprising Robin Hi ll and
Peter Wiltschin sky, will be performing at the same venue 0 11 October 23rd Based in London. they
have been playing together for 20 years and have gained a reputation as one of the fin est class ical
guita r duos. Apart from the ir varied reperto ire which ranges from Elizabethan lute ducts to presen t-
day music. Hill and Wiltsch insky will perform the ir own works.
Razak A bd ul Aziz
Universiti Satns Malavsia
Photo I USM students singing Zdunck 's Alii/will / or DOIlI/It'd tIll/,ll
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I'holn 2 Hopkins conducting U5 \ t students playing whirfies and choir chimes
"holu .l voorhoevc and One
